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The merits of speed-orientated as
opposed to endurance-orientated training for
the 400 metres Hurdles
Max Robertson

ii The aulhor argues that the 400 tnelres
Hurdles should he approached as a sprint
evenl. The developing athlele will have
buill up a sufficient endtti-aiice base for
the evenl as an active youngster:
subsequent to .specializalion he should
concentrate on .speed and .speed
endurance work ihrougbtnti the winter as
well as the summer. Thc author gives
examples of possible sessions for each
period ofthe training year, concluding
that a vet y fast basic flat speed Is the key
lo world class success in thc 400 metres
Hurdles. « «

Ma.x Robertson was silver medallist lit the
400 melies Hurdles at the Commonweallh
Games, Edinburgh, 1986. and at the European Cup, Pragiu', 19S7

1 Introduction
In this ariicle I will discuss the relative
merits of speed-orientated training as opposed to endurance-orientated Iraining for
Ihe 400 metres Hurdles. In ihe past, iraining periods have tended to leave speed work
until Ihe 'graft' has been done and competition is looming just over the horizon. I
believe that this way of ihinking has be
come outdated, and ihat it is possible to
achieve the specific endurance required for
Ihe event through sprint Iraining. 'We should
be concenlraling upon work which lakes
place mainly wiihin ihe athlete's anaerobic
threshold: this should include all aspects of training, such as weighis. plyometrics. circuits and hills.
With Ihis in mind 1 shall be discussing
Ihe sporting backgrounds and aims of iniernaiional 40üm hurdlers, detailing how
speed and the ability to develtip speed in all
aspects ofspecific iraining. and in all periods of the year, is the optimum way to
achieve these aims.
2 Background
As teenage athletes, prior to specialization, we also pariicipate in a wide range
of other sports at school. Indeed, we are
advised eariy on in life lo take part in as
many sporis. and in as many evenis wiihin
irack and field, as possible. In ihis way we
can discover which we enjoy the most, and
al which we excel. The two are often inler-
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dependent in sport, as success generally
promotes enjoyment.
Thi.s varied sporting background develtips general co-ordination and basic fitness.
so providing Ihe young athlete with an
endurance base on which to build. In
England we pariicipate in ftjolball, rugby,
cross-country, gymnastics, hockey and track
and field. The relatively high level of fiiness these sports require can, on specialization, be correctly developed - i.e. for thc
4(K)m hurdler with speed endurance in mind,
3 Overview of an
annual training plan
Most of today's elite athletes started
concenlraling on their given event al about
16 years old. The 400ITI hurdler, having
decided Io specialize in his or her event.
must then develop a training plan with
'specificity' as ihe key target. In other
words, slrength must be buill up and converted into speed; Ihal speed must be maintained over the full dislance: therefore speed
endurance must be increased.
The endurance base which the elite
athlete buill up as a youngster prior lo spe-
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cialization can be topped up al the beginning of each year with general conditioning work, especially in a year of single
periodizalitMi. After ihis. until Chrislmas.
the main emphasis musl be uptin speed endurance. Unlike in the pasl. when llie400in
hurdler irained like an 800 metres runner,
with lots of over-distance repetitions run
alaskiwerpace wiih longer recoveries (this
develops stime speed endurance, but also
tends to impose a 'middle distance shuffle'
- shon range of arm movemeni: low knee
pick up: flatter foot strike and less powerful drive), under-distance wtirk should be
done al a quicker pace wilh shtmer recoveries. Attention should be paid to style
throughout, and sprini drills included as part
t)f the waiTii up. Thc repetition distance
shfHild ntit exceed 500ni.
After Christmas the emphasis shifis lo
the speed aspect of speed endurance. Two
over-dislance sessions per week should be
sufficienl. with all track work run underdistance. The athlete should be running well
within his or her anaerobic Ihreshold:
recoveries should be increased slightly,
whilst the number of repetitions should

remain Ihe same as in the pie\ ious phase.
This kind ofiraining can continue until thc
compeiilitm phase, when pure speed sessiitns are iiiirt>duced.
In this way ihc athlete's speed base can
be mainiained all thc year round, ll is for
ihis reason thai double peritidi/alion is used
10 stich great effecl by sprinters. Il develops speed earlier in lhc year, so maintaining a high level of last wtirk ftir longer.
The benefils are obvitius.
ll is possible to follow such a iraining
plan in ihis day and age because the practice of iravelling rtiunil the wtirld tti tlo a
greal percentage of winier work in warm
and sunny conditions has become more
widespread amongst athleles. Also, the
provision of intloor training areas and a vast
iiiipmvemenl in medical back-up facilities.
along with an increased untlcrsianding of
biomechanies. enable alhleies to irain al a
higher inlensity than ever before.
4 Speciflc a i m s
4.1 41)0 metres flat speed
Until thc early I4.5()s lhc aim ofthe top
400m hurdlers was to break the .50 second
barrier. In thc lale iy60s. ii was lo break
49.00, Thc modern era oi' 400m hurdling
was heralded by David Hemery. an alhlelc
with a I 10 niclres Hurdles background, al
the (ianies of ihe XlXih Olympiad, Mexicti. I96S. when he ran a World Record of
4X.I0. Nowadays, in order to compete al
elite level in the event, an alhlete must be
able consistently to run under 48.00.
The great hurdlers of today are capable
of a sub-4.5 sec. 400 meires flal. Wilh a
good differenlial of aboul 2.5 sec. belween
4(K) meircs Hurdles and 4(H) metres flal
times, an athlele should be able lo run around
45.50 for 400 metres Hal. antl correspondingiv faster if he aims lo break 48.00 over
lhc hurdles, A differential of less than 2
sec. is viriuall) impossible, and some athleles have a differenlial of up to 3 sec. (Thc
European Champion Kriss Akahusi has a
perstmal besi over 4(K) metres of 44.90. as
compared to his hurdles time of 47.97.)

It is ihcrcftire essential for a hurdler to
be able lo run a fasl 400 metres - and of
course this necessitates a fa.st 2(X) meires
lime.

4.2 Weights
In Ihe weighis room an athlele should
endca\'ouriotleveitip muscular strength that
can be converted inlo speetl. Allhough it
istlesirablelolifi heavy weighis. work niusi
be expltisive: il is this explosive ptiw er w hich
will be eniploycil during loctunotion.
Therefore lhc weight musl be moved as fast
as possible Ihrough the range tif movemeni.
This aspect of training can be further
tlevcltipcd and honed by bringing in plyomelries. Here thc key is to eltecl a last rebound off the tloor. The aclion was once
described to me as reacting to hot coals
beneath my feel. Drive can be achieved
by doing speed bounds antl hopping for distances of about 70m. Rebound work improves the athlete's explosive power and
speed: it can lake the form of depth jumping or two-footed bounding over obstacles,
4.J

Circuits
Circuit training should also encourage
fast muscle ctmtraction. and is gtmd for
fostering local muscle speed endurance,
Ralher ihan doing large numbers of repetitions of each exercise, 1 believe thai it is
more beneficial to practise each one lor a
set lime with a timed recovery. The idea
is to repeal each movement quickly ihrough
lhc required range of movemeni. aiul to try
to increase the nuniber achtc\ cd w ithin the
lime limit. This will mean moving faster.
Once a maximutn nuniber for the time allowed has been reached, ihe time can then
he increased and progression maintained.
4.4

Hills
Hill work should also rcOeci the need
for speed. Long hills have their place eariy
in lhc year, as a part of general conditioning, but they should soon be dropped in
favour of faster wtirk up a short sleep hill
(30m)üralongergcntleslope(.50ni). This
allows the alhlete fo work against the re-

sistance, using a style more akin to the sprini
action.
David Hemery used lo do a hill session
in which he included a gentle incline
measuring aboul 30Üin with a crest al lhc
top. It Ihcn sltiped down for ab<iul .50m.
He woukl run up the first slope, inducing
faligue. and then t>vcr the top, increasing
his cadence on ihc downhill slope. This
gave him the feeling of increasing his leg
speed off ihe final hurdle. He fell that ihis
iraining was very useful for 4(K) meires
Hurdles (Hemery. 1976).
5 Conclusion
400 metres Hurdles is considered loday as a sprini event, and should be approached as such. In lhc II World Championships tif Alhlelics. Rome. 1987, ihe

leading alhletes touched dow n at hurdle five
in 20.60. and llie winners achieved times
in the low 47s. Resulis such as these demand
a very fast basic fiat speed.
The developing 4()()in hurdler will have
developed an endurance base as a youngsler, kepi thai lopped up w ith getieral conditioning work and speed endurance training, and worked throughout the year on
improving pure speed. I believe thai tinl\
in ihis way can he achieve world-class limes.
Thc following table gives examples of
Irack sessions ihat could be followed during each period of the training year.
Howc\cr, the phrase 'horses for ctuirscs'
can always be employed in irack antl field.
and it is the role of the coach to develop
the most suitable schedules for his individual alhletes.

Examples of spefd- and speed-endurance-bastid mesocycles lor lhc developing 4lX)m hurdler
Penod one
Sianing
itiid-Octobcr
i) 2 weelu
4x500 [5'j
2x10x110
(30" & 10']

1

ii) 2 weelu

14x500 (4']
I
as in i)
3 mile runs

3 mile runs
3)13x300
[3' &. %'\

Penod two

Period three

Period four

Period five

Penod six

ti weeks

S weeks
competiiion
period

6 weckj

6 weeks

OKnpclition
period for
the summer

500/400/30013'1
[lO'l 400/300/200

2x(3O0[ri25O
(S'l 250 i n 2001

100/150/700/150/

too [5'i

p-1

tlO'l

4x150 [w/h]
(8) 3x200 [w/bj

3x4x110 [w/b/jog
bacW30' &. :0-]

2x2x300
[3'& lO'JllO-]
1x300 (max.)

3K(10/8/6)X11O

3x150 lw/b][10'l
3x200 [w/bl

2x(2,')0/200)
(5' & 10']

2x2x300
I3'&I0-][I0']
1x300 (niax.)

lx7H/U6H/lx5H
[long]

[ 3 ' 4 lO'l
3x3x300
P'30'&7']

Hurdle session

season

l-TH/2-gH/3-9H/
4-1 OH [longi

Nole: Thc numbers;lellers in square brackets mdicate the length or lypc of recovery between rcpeiilions and sets,
w/b = walk back.
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